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Zea E-Books
Open-access digital imprint of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Libraries
Sue Ann Gardner, MLS
Paul Royster, PhD
Scholarly Communications
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Forthcoming titles:
Birds of the Rockies
Dictionary of Common Plant Names
About the name:
From the genus name for corn, Zea represents the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln’s extensive 
relationship with Nebraska’s most prolific crop
Intended to complement, not compete with, 
the University of Nebraska Press, Zea E-Books 
gives a voice to scholars whose works 
would not meet the financial publication 
demands of a traditional press
Titles to date include:
De bestiis marinis, or, The Beasts of the Sea
Dictionary of Invertebrate Zoology
A Nebraska Bird-Finding Guide
Operations are overseen by:
 Publisher•	 , Paul Royster
 Executive Editor,•	  Sue Ann Gardner
 Board of Advisors•	 ,  including the Director 
of the University of Nebraska Press, 
UNL Libraries’ Dean, and UNL faculty
 Founded in 2010•	
 Not limited to Nebraska authors•	
 Expedited, fast publishing•	
 Publications available online, for free•	
 Hard copies may be purchased on demand from Lulu.com•	
 Royalties granted for hard copy printings•	
See http://digitalcommons.unl.edu/zeaabout/1/  
for more information
